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TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

Tb Jcsiata Skstinkl is pnblished eTery
Wednesday morning, on Muiu street, by

H. H. WILSON.
The SCBTUIPTIOX PRICE of the paper

will be TWO DOLLARS pryear in advance,
and 82.50 if not paid within (he year.

BO)u So paper discontinued until all ar-
rearages are paid except at the option of the
Editor.

Apvireristsa. The rates, of ADVERTIS-
ING are tor one square, of KifiiiT Iii.e.or less
lie tiinj, 7i Onts; three, $1 bo; and ."o cts.
or each .it"jsjiuent insertion. Adininist 's.

Executor's ar.d Auditor's Notices, $.',00.
Professional and Business Cards, not exceed-
ing 26 lines, and including copy of paper.
$8.00 per year. Merch.itits adverti-in- g

(changeable quarterly) per year, includ-
ing paper at their Stores. Notices in reading
columns, ten cen's per line.

Jon Work. The prices of JOB
fortliirty Bills, one sheet, $l,'2o : h.

5t!,o ; one-hal- f, J.oo; .and addition-
al numbers, half prici wid for Blanks,
per quire. ,
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Mtfflintown, Juniata County. Ta., Oflice
on Main street South of Bridge str et.

E. C. STEWART,
ATTOBWEY-AT-LA- W.

Jlijjli'ittoicii, Juniata Co., Pa.,
Offers his professional services to the pub-

lic. Collections and all other husincss will
receive prompt attention. Oliice first door
North of Bell'crd's fctore, (upstairs.)

t TTILLIAM il. ALLISON--
,

Attorney at Law,
AND

W.ill attend to all business entrusted to l is
care. Otliee on Main Street, MiiSiutuwn, l'a.

JOIJXT. L. SAIIM.

f 1 0 rn c -a t-- u
V.IFFLIN'TOWN', JCSIATA COCN'TV, T..
OFFER:-

- his pro!V si'.tml Fervwcs to tli,
rrocipt atitu'ioii given to the

prosecution of eUiiiis against the tjovcruinont,
collections and all othr budinesti eatr.sletl to
his cure- - Office, Main Street, cae tlcor fc'outn

!' Snyder" Hotel.
Sep't. 2., If :WV.

j7. .MII.MKRK,
A T T O II X E Y- - A T-- L A W,

HIEFUXTOWX, JUXIATA CO., 'A.

Office Main Street, in the romi formerly
occupied by Vim. M. Allison, Esq.)

AM) ALL OT1IEKCOLLECTIONS, with the profession
promptly attended to. Oct. IS, '05.

ryt. i C. Ilt'xnio, ori'atlprston,
A--

J . l'a., wishes to iutoriu his friends and pa-

trons that he has remove I to the house on

Bridge Street opposite Todd Jordan's Store.
AprilO-- tf

TEX DUE CKIEO
V ATTITTON'EER 4

The-tir- . lers"f-n-d olfers his services to the
public as Vendue t'rycr and Auctioneer, lie
has Lad a very larjre experience, and feels
confident that he can give satisrcii"n to ail

In may employ him. lie may be addressed
atMitlliutown, or fuiind .it his home iu

township. Orders may also be left
at Mr. Will's Hotel.

Jan. 23, 180. WILLIAM GIVEN.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
I ESTKCTEL LLV oilers his services to the

--IV. public of Juniata c iunty. Having had a

large experience in the business of Vendue
Crjiiifj, be feels confident that he can render
general satisfaction, lie can at all times be
cmsubed at his residence in Miilliutown, l'a.

Aug. 10, 1S05.
"

MILITARY CLAIMS.
rpiIE undersigned will promptly attend to

--L the collection of clairas against either the
State or National (!oernment. Tensions, Back
I'ay, Bounty, Extra Pay, and all other claims
ariin cut of the present or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LTOXS,
Attorney-at-La-

Hiffiic'.own, Jnriata Co., l'a. febl

Tensions! Pensions!
a ll rrr.?o.vs wno have ieex ihs- -

J ABLE DCIilXQ THE PHESENT WAR
A HE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All per-

sons who iutend applying for a Pension must
call on the Examining Surgeon to know weth-

er (heir Disability is sufficient to entitle them
to a Pension. All disabled Soldiers will call
on the undersigned who has been appointed
Pension Examining Surgeon for Juniata and
adjoiu.ng Counties.

P. C. RUNPIO, M. D.,
Patterson, Pa.

Dee. 9, 13.-- tf.

UltDIC'lI, CARI.
DR. S. O. K.EMPFER, (late army

having located in Patterson tend
rre his professional services to the citizens of
this place and surrounding country.

Ir. K. having had eight years experience
in hospital, general, and ariny practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need medical at
tendance.

lie will be found at the brick building
the "Sentinel Ofiice," or at his resi

dence in the borough of Patterson, at all- -

hours, except when professionally engaged.
July 22, l;5.-t- f.

LARGE stock of Qneenware, Cedarware
sach as Tubs, Butter Bowls, Buckets

t'uurrs, Baskets. Hore Buckets. &c at
flrOVFF, FR9TV & PAREJIR'S

'jwIaLJlwfn..
I'ubl'uhrd by Request.

"AIUSTERED OUT."

Let ine lie down,
Just here in the shade of the cannon-tor- n tree,
Here, low in the trampled grass, where I may

see
The surge of the combat ; and where I may

hear
1 he glad cry of victory, cheer npon cheer;

Let me lie down.

Oh, it was grand!
Like the tempest we charged, in the triumph

to share ;

The tempest its fury and thunder were there;
On, on, o'er the entrenchments, o'er living

and dead,
With the foe under foot and our flag over-

head ;

Oh, it was grand !

Weary and faint,
Prone on the soldier's couch, ah how can I

rest
With this d head and Eabrc-pierce- d

breast ?

Comrades, at roil call, when I shall be sough
Say I fought where I fell, and lull wher;j I

fought
Wounded and faiut.

Oh, that last charge !

Right through the dread fire of shrapnel and
shell.

Through, without faltering, clear though with
a yell,

Eight in their midst, in the turmoil and gloom
Like heroes we dashed at the mandate of

doom !

Oh, that last charge I

It was a duty !

Some things are worthies.', aad some others
bO good,

That Nations lu fccy them pay only in
Hood ;

For Freedoc ard Union each man owes his
pait.

And bore I pay my share, all warm from my
heart ;

It is a duty 1

Iyiug at last !

My Mother, tlr iuoiir. with mwk, tearful
eye,

Farewell! and God bless you, forever and
aye !

Oh that 1 new lay on your pillowing breast,
To breathe my last sigh on th,e bosom first

pressed ;

L'yir.g at last !

I am no saint,
But, boys, say a prayer. There's one. that

begins :

'Our Father," and then says : us
our sins :"

Don't forget that part, say that strongly, and
then

I'll try to repeat it, and you'll say, Amen!
Ah, I'm no Saint

liar's ! ther's a shout !

Uuise me up comrades wo have conquered,
I know !

Cp, up, on my feet with my face to the foe.'
Ah, tueie flies the flag, with the star spangles

bright,
The praise of g'.ory, the symbol of right!

ell they may shout !

I am miisiered out !

0 God of our Fathers, our freedom prolong,
Aud tread down rebellion, oppression aud

wrong !

(), land of earth's hope, on thy d

sod
1 die for the Nation, the Union, and God

I'm mustered out.

illNCl'ES OF A GOOD TEUrLARS' tU- -
V h. 1 i(J. fOK LAS T J I MAI A D1S I KICf ,
11LLLI AT ill LLEKi 10 AliV
1i, I860'.

Convention met at 0 o'clock, A. 31.,
and was called to order by llev. E. V.

Ki.-b- y, V. C. T., who appointed Sister
Bierbrower, W. V. T., Brother Sutdi, W.

A. S., Brother William, W. 31., Sister
Horning, W. D. 31., Brother Titzel, W.

I G., Brother Comp, W. O. G., Brother
Uosd, W. C, Sister Price, W. 11. II. S.,
Sister Ewing, W. L. 11. S., and Brother
Taylor, 1'. W. C. T. '

Brothers Cleaver, Eshelman and Boss
were appointed a Committee on creden

tials, who reported the following delegates
present :

Perry Lotljr, Xo. 2 Cyrus n. Iloch-
lander, Martha A. 3Iichener, William 31.

Sutch, Ella W. Bierbrower, John A. Wil-

kinson, Sarah E. Charters, Charles II.
Smiley, 3Iatric 3Jehaffic, Emory 31. Ste-

venson, Florence S. Vanfossen, Adie A.
Stevens, and Sullie A. Foster.

Juniata Lodje, Xo. 73 Joseph 3Iar-ti-

A. II. Weidman, 3Iary U. Chambers,
and Ilebecca Diven.

akn Lodge, Xo. 81 Isaiah J. Bru-nc- r,

Emma S. Beaumont, Edmund D.
Kinch, and A. E Howe.
, Mtiildrartna Lodat, X. S2 Jamct II.

i

I Uosi--, W. II. McClellan, Kate Ewing and
! Ellen Trice.

New ton Lodge, Xo. 94 S. II. Taylo
Samuel Ewing, 31aliuda Yanzandt ant

Ellen Kobb. j

Rebecca Lodge, Xo. 102 Rev. J. W.

Cleaver. Jacob Eslielmau, Ileury Couij
and George Kcely. j

Furl lioynl LoJijc, Xo. 108 J. T.

Williams, Ezra 1 Titzel, Valeria Zin
merman, and Ella Ebert?. j

isfirrmau's Yalh-- I.inhje Xo. 129- -r

Austin L. Laue, Laura J. .Milligau, J01.

M. lirolhers and Helen 11. Laue. j

Liccrjiool Lotlje, Xo. 137 Dr. JacJj
Hitter, Juhu Xealey, Anna E. Sbulif
aud Margaret J- - Liudsey.

Lome Lodje, Xo. 149 T. D. Garman,
Henry Kuisley, Jaue It. Teuuis aud .Vary
E. Kuisley.

Hev. J. T. Crouch, G W T C, wa3 in- -

troduced to tbe Convention. The nun- -

utes of last Conveution were read. The
Husiness. Committee ubmitted the follow-

ing report, which was received aud taken

up seriatim.
t. Does the secrecy of our order iui

pede the progress of the temperance re-

lorm?
2nd. Should the number of Delegates

to our Convention bo reduced ?

Crd. ItesolveJ, that we recommend to
the Lodges in this District the distribu-
tion as a tract of the petition recently pre
sented to the Legislature by the Grand
Lodge.

4th. How can we lest prevent tattling
the'afTairs of our order to those uot mem-
bers

A. II. WEID3IAX,
E. I rum.
J. W. CLEAV Eit. )

The Crst question, was discussed and
answered ''Xo."

The second was discussed at consiJeM-Ll- e

length, aud ou Motion postponed till
afteinouii session. Adjournod.

AfTEKSOO.N SiESSIO.V..

Convention met at 11 P. 31., W CT in1

tbo ch air. 3Iinutcs of forcuoon session
teal aud approved. The committee on

crede;it!E!3 reported the following dels-gate- s

present :

Loj.ui LoJ'jr, Xo. Cs' P. F. Lccp,
Elleu Troxel and Charles Stratford.

Grnnellte Lo,lj-- , Xj. 122 A . C. Lytle,
J. 31. Owen, Independence Eiseabiseaad
Louisa E. Ort.

JMiss L. Ellen Wright, G W S of Pa.,
was introduced to the Convention.

The Committee appointed at last session
to invite miuislers to preach temperance
sermons reported verbally, aud was ais- -

ehar:ed.
The second question proposed at niora-in- g

session was called up, aud after some
discussion, was referred to a Special Com-

mittee consisting of Brothers King. Gar- -

uiau and Taylor. The third resolution
was taken up, and after debate, adopted.

The fourth question was discussed, and
after a very profitable debate, was answer
ed "By the frequent inculcation of secrecy
ou our members."

KKrottrs fro;.i lodoes.
Brother Ilochlander reported Xo. 2 at

Duncauuou iu j flourishing condition, nev-

er more no ; Iuj members, and rapidly
increasing.

Brother Loop rcportod Xo. CS at Lew.
istowu, two years at work, doiug a great
work, and its iuflueuco beiug felt ; nearly
iiOO members ; a now Lodge is about be-

iug organized.
Brother Wcidman reported 30. 73 it

3Iifl!intowii very prosperous; rum sellers
beginning to fear the Good Templars;
doiug all we can; have taken in several
inebriates who are consistent; 70 incut
bers, and still increasing.

Brother Bruuer said that 81 at New-

port was doing very well ; some trouble
about "cider ;" 84 members.

Brother Boss reported 82 at JlcVey- -

town doing very well ; initiations every
week, and have doubled in membersbir
since last Convention. Our highest ob-

ject is to elevate the fallen and instruct
tbo young, but many promiueut christian
citizeus Eet-thc- ir faces against us. We
are trying hard to dry up the liquor traf-
fic; 150 nienibert'.

Brothers Ewiuj, and Taylor reported S4
at Xewton Hamilton 90 members last
report of members was entirely too high ;

Lodge very prosperous ; hotels nearly
dried np ; can't raise more than a jug full
at a t ime, and their customers are desert-
ing fast to the Loage room ; expect to or
ganize three nw Lodges in rhi nsighbor- -

hoo4 very soon ; mean to petition forpro- -

hibition.

Brother Cleaver reported 102 at Jlil- -

lerstowo as very harmonious and fiourish- -

ing ; bve not stopped any from selling,
but hare induced a great many to cease

buying whisky ; GO members, and increas-

ing weekly.

Brothers 'Williaxs and Titzel reported
108 at Pcrrysvills, a new Lodge, very
flourishing and premises much good ; 74

members; intend organizing at Spruce
Hill, six utiles distmt; a tavern keeper is
offering his stand ir sale.

No. 122 at Grsfvi!l;, submitted a very
encouraging written report ; organized
December 5th wilh fifteen members ; now
have 45 ; meet inEbcaezer 31. E. church ;

prospects good. '

Brother Lan reported 120 at Bloom-fiel-

CO members and rapidly increasing ;

very prosperous : jjoagctW3 niontns oiu.
Brcther Ritter reported 1G7 at Liver-

pool; organized since Xew Year and has
uuw 84 members ; good prospects.

Carman reported 1 10 at
Thocpsontown ; organized February 5th ;

members now ; some christian people
are opposed to as, while liquor driukcrs
au sellers are in our favor . condition of
the Lodge, very good

W C T made some congratulatory re.
marks, when the G W C T announced
that, according to the reports, 1110 Good
Templars were represented here, arid at
his suggestion, Convention arose and sang
with much feeling and power, "Praise
God from whom all blessings flow

Oa motion of Brother Bruuer it was
Iiesnhed, That we recommend that

each Lodge in the district invi-- e the min-

isters of the gospel in their respective
neighborhoods to preach temperance ser-rao-

at least once every three mouths.
Oa motion, proceeded to Cx place of

ho'.Jing nest meeting, when JItVeytown
ws eh'i --

"

Lev. J. W. Cleavsr was chosen W C T
and A. II. Weidman W S of next Con-

vention. Adjourned.
EVENING session.

Convention met at 9 P. 31., W C Tin
the chair. The Committee on delegate
system submitted the following report,
which was adopted.

Your Committee on the subject of rep-

resentation, begleave to submit
'1 hat large numbers in attendance are

desirable by reason of the influence they
have on communities where such Conven-
tions arc held ; therefore wo recommend
that the questiou proposed by :he busi-

ness committee be answered iu tbe nega-
tive, aud that hereafter as heretofore we
welcome full delegations under the pres-
ent rule.

S. 31. KIXG, ")

T. D. G A UMAX, C Com.
S. II TAYLOK,

On motion, a vote of thanks was ten.
dcred the citizens of 3Iillerstown for their
kind and hospitable treatment to the mem-

bers of th'13 Convention.
On motion, it was agreed to hold the

next Conventian on Friday, June 1st. 'CO.

Oa motion of Brothers Stratford aud
Ilochlander, it was

llcfoh cd, That each' Lodge should hold

a monthly experience meeting in the most

public place that can be procured for the
purpose.

On motion, tile W S elect was instruct-

ed to have 100 copies of the proceedings
of the .present session printed on slips ior
distribution among the Lodges, and au-

thorized to assess the cost on the Lodges
according to his best judgment.

Brothers Ross, Williams, and Ewing,
and Sisters 3Iichener and Chambers were

appointed a Business Committee for next
a.

Brothers King, Bruner and Boss were

appointed a Committee to draw up a new
order of business and report at next meet-

ing.
On motion, a vote of thanks was ten-

dered to the G W C T and G W S for

their attendance, and the address of the
former at the public meeting this evening.

Adjourned.
SA3IP. S. KIXG, W. 8.

IS)1 Break a woman's heart, and she
will smile aud forgive you. Break a joke
upon her face, and she declares war war

to the scissors.

JS?One of our exchanges gives an ac-

count of a child being born with three

tongues. Our dsvil wants to know if it'e

GENEE.IL JOHN W. GEARY'S SrEECIt -
'

'- '".
We give below a fu l report of th.

address made by. General Geary, n but
he

acceptance of the Domination bestowca ;

npon him by the Union Coeo:u of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. President, gentlemen of the Con-'(le- n

vention and fellow citizens, I meet you ; roIled
under circumstances that 11 my hert j the
with the deepest emotion and the pio- - j

fouudeit. awe, and Jaknow of no lan- -

guage by which 1 can adequately express j

to you the feelings which this s:gnal and ;

most emphatic manifestation of your fa- - j

rvor and confidence has impressed n;c.

And indeed 1 thiuk 1 would be wanting
in the great characteristics of our nature
if I were not deeply affected.

If a stranger had entered this city to-

day, he would scarcely have failed to be

impressed by the enthusiasm and earnest-

ness with which the deliberations of this
Convention have been characterized.
The enlivening strains ofumsie, ' the

cheers of the crowd, the xul-tant

roars of artillery, and the general
euthusiasm which has everywhere per-

vaded the people around uj, may well be

taken as indicative of the general en-

dorsement which the people of the State
at large will accord to your action. And
among your own assemblage, as well as in

the streets of this city, you may readily
recognize many of the men who have
done battle for the country and her insti.
tutious amid the curling smoke of well

contested fields. Under all these circum .

stances, you, gentlemen of the Conven-

tion, induced, no doubt, by considerations
which you considered satisfactory, have
chose cic as the standard-beare- r of the
great Union Xatiouu1 Republican party
iu the comiug contest for Governor of
Pennsylvania. Great applause. And
you have thus selected rue from among

the niauv worthy, honorable, patriotic
and intelligent gentlemen who were my

competitors ior tuc cumioation genue- -

mcu whose patriotism in intelligence no
one can doubt. I feci, therefore, that
you have imposed upBn me a debt of
gratitude which long years aye, a life-

time devoted to tbe public service and

the interest aud honor of Pennsylvania
cau never caucel. 1 have to ask, in all

humility, that I may be made fully sen-

sible of the gre-- t responsibilities whieh
devolve upon me, and that I may be

strengthened with sincere, determined
purposes to advance all the true prinei- -

i i)!es 'jf humanity aud the best interests
of the country iu every worthy, honor-

able aud patriotic enterprise. I'rofounuly
sensible of, and grateful for so distin-

guished aH evidence of your esteem and
confidence, with a firm and .unwavering
determination to sustain the gteat princi-
ples of equal justice which underlie our
rcpublicau institutions, with a hearty en-

dorsement of the principles embodied iu

the platform, I accept the nomiuation.
Applause I accept it, not in the be-

lief that iu my own person I possess any
intrinsic merit, or have rendered any ser-

vices to my country which entitled me to
receive the nomination, but I accept it
as a matter due to S50.000 soldiers of
Pennsylvania, who have done battle for

their country and have rendered servi-

ces whose value can never be estimated,
and to whom we are indebted for a home

aud a country. On their account, as

one selected by them to accept and re-

ceive this matter at your hands, and view

"trig it as a compliment to them, I thank
you most heartily. And I assure you,

my fellow-citizen- s and gentlemen of the
Convention, that as far as I possess the
ability, aud with the aid of the powerful
and eloquent Union men of Pennsylvania,
the comiug grand political battle shall be

fairly and honorably conducted to its le-

gitimate termioaliou aud still grander
victory.

I beg to again return you, fellow citi-

zens and gentlemen of tbe Convention,
my unfeigned thanks for the honor you
have conferred upon me.

REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

The following beats all the stories of

remarkable escapes which we remember
ever to have seen : "On the passage of
the ship Anaxander from New Orleans to

Xew York, a young !ad, ahout fourteen

years of age, from a naturally frolicsome

and mischievous disposition, because so

troublesome in his pranks that ha was
j threatened by the capuia, if they wen

continueJ, that he woald confine htm in
water cask. Our youngster took no

ho an

in th(, which WM

a h b hoIe for the ,d.
is;orl 0f air. That night the ship en- -

countered a violent stora), and, in a sud- -

)Wi:,t tne cask containing tbe boy

over into tbe sea. Fortunately,
CSl ftruck bung up, ana Coated

oQt thirty hours, when it was thrown
Lp0n the Leach at St. Bias. Here tha
boy desperate efforts to extneata
himself from his prison, without success,

auj ja despair, gave up to die. Some

COw, however, strolling on the beach,
were attracted to the cask, and, in walk
ing round it, one of them, it being fly

time, switched her tail into the h

tL lad grasped with a desperate
resolution. The cow bellowed, and set
off fo: life, and after running some two

hundred yards with the cask, struck it
against a log on the beach and knocked
it to smash. The boy was discovered by
some fishermen on the Point, and takea
into Appalachicola, where, a small col-

lection being made for him, he was en-

abled to proceed on L13 journey home-ward- ."

TENNESSEE.

Col. W. B. Stokes, elected Represen-

tative ia Congress, was presented in Nash-

ville with a gold headed cane on the 8th
inst., prior to his departure fur Washing-

ton. The presentation took place ia the
Senate chamber of tbe Capitol Governor
Browniow, Gens. Tbomos, Fisk, 3Iilroy,
&e., being present. In referring to the
presentation address by W. B. Shane, ho

said :

"I am again on my way to Washington,
to help the Union men to restore law and
order ! 1 am regardless who deviates to
the right or to the left. If some men
choose to go astray, even if they be high
In authority, I hava taken no oath to fol
low any man. iour JrifU'ls in htthuij-t'j- n

are the Lilian men in Congress. Some

times they are termed Radicals. I don't
earc what name you call tl.cm. I can Lc

called a Radical as easily as I was called a
Liaconite and Abolitionist in 18C1. TLa
Radicals are your friends, I repeat. Soma
of them are a little extreme in some of
their views, but still you must remember
that these Union men are the ones who
saved our Government in 1801, when it
required all the energy and courage of
man to meet the dreadful crisis. Are
they no the rren whom you should trust
now with the reins of Government ?"

yTho Boston Herald has a long ac-

count of the discovery of the murder of
the two children, Isabella N. and John
S. Joyce, in Busscy's wools, West Rock-bur- y,

on the 12th of June, 1S'15. He
was found to be a convict in the Stata
prison, who had been sont there for a bur-

glary committed in Worchester county,
shortly alter the murder. His sfrango
conduct when arrested led the officer tr
think he was a hardened criminal, and his
boastings afterwards of large deeds per-

formed by himself, together with some of
unguarded expressions, gave the cluo
which, being followed by two Worchester
county officers, has fastened the murder
alluded to almost undeuiably npon him-

self. His partial confessions, with tha
corroborative evidence obtained, leave no

doubt in the mmd3 of the officers of his
guilt. His sobriquet is "Scratch G ravel."
His right name is Charles Aaron Dodge.

How to TAKE up Trees, One of
the speakers, at a recent meeting of

in New Haven, Conn., gave
the following sensible directions for tak-

ing trees from nurseries. He said : "An
enormous amount of money .. is annually
lost to tree purchasers from the rude and
unskillful taking up. Trees are torn up
by the roois, as if tha trunk and branches!

were the one thing necessary, and tha
roots superfluous. The proper way is, to
ope n a trench on each side of the tree
with a common spade, keeping the edge
toicard the tree, so as uot to cross a root.
These trenches should be far enough
from the tree to avoid the main roots,
and deep enough to go below all except

the top root, which, may bo cut off. This

being done, the tree may be palled up
with its roots entire."

JSflt is easy to ssy grace but not

half so eay Id possess it.

tfcj-- A crow is a brave bird he never

th'i ': tha Trhite leather.


